2024-25 ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

RADIOGRAPHY/EMU TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT BS (APRAD01R2)

Associate in Applied Science:
Transfer Program

This program is designed for students who are interested in transferring to Eastern Michigan University's Technology Management program. The curriculum provides the necessary foundation to meet the changing needs of management in the health field.

Do you have another career in mind? Search for careers

Description

This program is designed for students who are interested in Eastern Michigan University's Technology Management degree program. The curriculum provides the necessary foundation to meet the changing needs of management in the health field. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Articulation

Eastern Michigan University, Technology Management BS

https://www.wccnet.edu/articulation/aprad01r2

For the entire list of articulation agreements:

Course Requirements

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Minimum Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a maximum of ninety credits at Washtenaw Community College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a minimum of thirty credits at Eastern Michigan University as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Required: 90

Accurate as of 05/10/2024 Information is subject to change without notice.